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.A

COl:V.:1:?J:IOIT

Article 1
(i)

The use of the wrd. 'permanently' on the d.efinition of ship mey possibly give
rise to some problems o:f interp:retation.

For example, jack-up rics may not

'permanently' be a,ttached -to the seabed., but c.:re attached. to the seabed but
I!k-,..Y

be moved from place to plcce.

They are honever considered to be plati'oms.

Article 2
(i)

TJ1..U'.t would be the reueccy if Goverl'"Eent vessels or persons perpet:re-te
the of'f'ences under article

.Article

m-i.;ir

of

3?

3(1)

(i) 1Ie woulcl SU&.,"'8St that article 3 ( 1) be :red.rafted. to start with a general provision
am. to cite the listed acts as e:x:am_ples of acts lrhich a.re likely to enda.ncer the
safe navigation of ships.

Th.i s 1rould act as a safeguard. against i 112.dvertent

omission of acts not listed under article 3(1).

A possible draft provision would

be as follows:
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JrJy person commits an offence if' that person tmlawfully and

intentionally performs an act -which is likely to endanger the safety
of a ship and without prejtnice to the generality of the foregoing
provision it is an o:f'f'enoe if

(a)

azJ:y

person 1.mlawful.ly and intentionally:

by foroe or threat thereof, or azJ:y other form of intimidaticm

siezes or exe:rcises control aver a shipJ or
(b)

performs an act of viol8110e against a persanan board a. ship
i:f' that act is likely to andanga:r its safety; or

(c)

destroys a ship, or causes damage to it if that aot is likely
to endanger its safety; or

( d)

places or causes to be placed an a. ship, substance which is
likely to destroy that ship, or to cause damage to it which
is likely to endanger its safety; or

(e)

destroys or seriou.sly damages maritime na.viga.tionaJ. facilities

or serioualy interferes with their operation if any such act
is likely to end.anger the safe nm.gsKan of ships; or

(i')

communicates information -which he knows to be false, thereby
endangering the safe navigation o-f ships;

(g)

injures or kills any person, in connection with the coIIIIIlissian
or the attempted. commission of

any-

of the o:f'f'ences set forth

in subpa.ragrai)hs (a.) to (d).

(ii)

lib.ilst_ the _o:ff~oes listed under 3(1)(d) 1!>,c_!ude_ any act w~ch anfumgers
, sa:fe navigation

crt ·the: ·ship' it appears that an act which :renders a

ship 'incapable of n~ation' seemed to have been exoluded.

The :rea.sons

for this a:re not clear.
Artiole 3(2)

(i)

The phrase qual.ii"ying 'attempts' under article 3(2)(a) appears to

introd.u.ce a further test, i.e. to detemine further whether or not that
attempt is likely to endanger the safe navigation of the ships.
s:i.milax test is introduced. in 3(2)(c).

appropriate.

A

Clarification of this would be
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.Article
(i)

4

The intention of the article is not clear.

Some amendments mey- be

necessary to render greater clsrity to the article.
:B

PROI'OCOL

.Article 2
The comments made for article 3( 1) o:f the COlIV'antion are va.lid here

too.

A general introductory provision should be inclu:led, followed by the

liirling of offences.
.1

A possible draft provision would be as follows:

Any persw co.mm:i.ts an offence if that person unlawfully and

intentianaJ.ly performs an act which is likely to end.anger the

safety of a fixed platform, and 'Without prejudice to the ganerality
of the foregoing provision it is an offence if any person 1.mla.wfully
and intentionaJ.ly:

(a)

by force or threat thereof or any other fo:rm of intimidation
seizes or exercises control over a fixed platform; or

(b)

performs an act of violence against a person on boa;rd a fixed
platform if that act is likely to endazlger its safety; or

(c)

destroys a fixed platform, or causes damage to it if that act

is likely to endanger its safety; or
(d)

places or causes to be placed on a fixed platform, Sllbstance
which is likely to destroy that fixed platform, or to cause
damage to it which is likely to endanger its safety; or

(e)

injures or kills any person, in ocmnection with the commission

or the attempted commissi.a n of any of the offences set forth
in subparagra.phs (a) to (d).

